
BULLETINS
(Ceattnned from pec* 1)

mitteeman J. Bates Gerald of Charleston says President
-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower would have carried South
Carolina if it Were not for peop.e who refused to vote for
him as a Republican.

NASHVILLE, 'IP Dwight D. Eisenhower today mov-
ed back into the lead in Tennessee with 424,906 votes t°
423,894 for Stevenson in 2,431 of 2,519 precincts.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 'IP) Federal authorities here
have odered removal of Charles Edward Hopkins, 21. mem-
ber of a holdup-kidnap gang, to Chattanooga Tenn.

MOSCOW 'IP) Moscow newspapers published four-
paragraph dispatches on their back pages today announ-
cing the election of Dwight D. Eisenhower as president
of the United States.

NEW YORK (IP) Two subway trains collided in
Brooklyn today and 46 persons were injured. At least 20
of the injured were taken to a nearby hospital for treat-
ment. Police said they suffered minor injuries and shock.

MARKHAM,Ont. 'IP' Clarence Wigeman. 31. faced

a charge of dangerous driving today for driving his car in
one end of a garage and out the other. The garage doors
were not open.

LONDON HP' The official celebration of the greatest
traditional holiday of the Soviet Union—the anniversary
of the 1917 Communist Revolution—begins today.

CENTRAL KOREAN FRONT IP) When President-
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower conies to Korea he probably
will be told that the South Korean army, even if given

all-out American material support, cannot be counted up-
on to defend Korea alone for a long time.

CHICAGO 'IP) Cigaret smoking may be a contribut-
ing factor in heart and blood vessel disease, the American
Medical Association said today.

The AMA in an editorial in the current issue of its
Journal', urged investigation of the relationship between
cigaret smoking and heart and blood vessel diseas.

WASHINGTON <IP> Republican control of the House
of Representatives will put Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. R-
Mass third in line for the presidency.

Under the law, the speaker becomes president if the
president and vice president both should die.

NEW YORK 'IP' United Airlines DC-6 flights were
canceled today from New York, California and Honolulu
as astrike of 292 flight engineers grounded the big four-
engine planes for the second day.

NEW YORK (IP) Gen. Douglas MacArthur. who de-
livered the keynote speech at the national Republican
convention in July, said today he was “delighted at the
sweeping Republican victory.”

MacArthur took no part in the presidential campaign
and did not register to vote. He said the result "will be
good not only for our own country but for the world.”

LONDON IP' A man collapsed in a London hospital
last night after giving a blood donation. He was revived
with a Vransfusion of the same blood.

Mrs. Cannady
Entertains
Tally-Ho Club

Mrs. Nathr.n Cannady entertained
members of the Tally-Ho Bridge
Club and one additional guest. Miss
Libby Raye Cromartie. on Wed-
nesday evening at eight o’clock.

Upon arrival, the hostess served
pumpkin ices, pound cake and
coffee carrying out the Thanks-
giving motif.

Colorful ' dogwood leaves were
used in bouquets on the secretary
and other tables in the room.

At the conclusion of play. Miss
Cromartie was awarded a bottle
of cologne for compiling high score
and second high was awarded to
Mrs. Ed Tart. Low score prize went
to Mrs. Ben Hartsfield and this was
a sewing basket.

Those playing in addition to the
above were Mrs. T. C. Hyman. Jr..
Mrs. Sherrill Johnson. Mrs. Bill
Bryan. Mrs. : Locke Muse and the
hostess.

SPEND WEEKEND

Miss Leta Warren Jackson of
Clement High School spent the
weekend with Miss Faye Monds.

AT REX HOSPITAL

Mrs. Cleon Wilson was operated
on at Rex Hospital Tuesday. She
is as well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass
Have Canasta
Party Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bass enter-
tained a small group of their friends
at a delightful canasta party Tu6s-
day evening at 8 o’clock at the Bass
home.

Colorful chrysanthemums carried
out a gay note of fall throughout
the home for the evenings enter-
tainment.

Peanuts and cokes were passed
among the players during canasta
play, and later toasted poiuVl cake
topped with ice cream and straw-
berries was served with hot coffee.

Those invited to the party were

Mr. and Mrs. James Britt, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bass. Mr. and Mrs.
Loroman Dupree. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul White and Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Gardner.

Mrs. Dupree and Mr. Gardner
won high scores and Mrs. Howard
Bass and Mr. Paul White received
low score prizes.

ATTEND HOMECOMING
Mrs. John W. Suggs and daughter

Carolyn and Norma Jean Catlett
attended the homecoming of the
Flat Rock Baptist Church In

Franklin County last Sunday.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. T C. Hyman Sr., who has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Hyman. Jr., has returned to her
home in Morehead City.

Reaves Funeral

Set For Friday
Miss Neelie Catherine Reaves. 72.

of South Erwin, died at her hoj.ie
Wednesday night about G:3O o'-
clock. She had recently returned
from the hospital after an illness.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
South Erwin Baptist Church. The
Rev. Raymond Britton of Buie's
Creek will officiate. Burial will be
In the Collier’s Chapel Church'
Cemetery. The body will he in '
state lor one hour prior to the
services.

Miss P-aves was a native of
Cumberland County. She had resid-
ed in Erwin for the past 16 years.

Surviving are. one brother, R.
Beil Reaves of South Erwin; one
sister. Mrs. Fannie Bolton of Fay-

etteville; also 26 nieces and nep-
hews.

TaftTo Hold
Senate Seat

CINCINNATI.O. iP Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft said todav that he did
not expect President-elect Dwight
D. Eisenhower to have serious trou-

; ble putting his program through ,
j the Senate.

Taft said that the narrow Re-
! publican majority was important .
only in the organization of the
Senate and that with Richard
Nixon, a Republican, presiding as
vice president, the GOP would
have a majority when it-came to
organization of the Senate.

Taft, leader of the Republican
Senate policy committee, rejected
any suggestion that he may leave
the Senate to accept a Cabinet post.

margin not vital
Taft said the narrow Republican

margin was ‘‘not so important on
measures. We have a lot of Dem-
ocratic support there.”

, ! Taft said that “it’s just in organ-
ization of the Senate that the ma-
jority counts."

Taft said -earlier that the Re-
publican victories in Tuesday's cl-

! ection mean that “we can look
‘ for the development of a

; prosperity based on a stable dollar
“ and the continuous encourangement

i to the free progress of labor, agri-
' culture and business.”

lizzie Reports
To City Board

City Manager A. B Uzzle, Jr.,
submitted his report on the act- i

I ivities of the various city depart -

I inents to the members of the town 1
I beard at the meeting Monday night I
including eleven items which he
personally covered.

The report contains the follow-
ing items:

1. Contacted City Attorney about
preparing contract between Town
of Dunn and Mr. L B. Pope. Sr.
for purchase of cemetery lot space
at Greenwood cemetery.

2. Attended meeting in Salisbury
on Oct 17th on Rural Fire Fight- ,
ing.

3. Contacted Mr. ' Murphy Can-
nady. County Sanitarian, who re- •
ported lie is making progress in
getting houses connected to sew-
ers. He promised to give us a re- ,¦
pert on those connecting each mon- t
th.

4. Went with Mr R. G Tart to
Memorial Cemetery, where George

F. Glover was told he could use
cemetery land beginning 600 ft.
from paved road and going to run
of branch, for grazing, on year to

year basis, for 550.00 per year, be-
ginning January 1. 1953.

5. Traffic Light put up at corner
Vance & Ellis by Contractors And- ;
lews and Weeks from Asheboro.

6. Subdivision Ordinances mailed
to all members of‘Zoning Boa-d
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Reported by Supt. J A. Bass.
1. Completed three storm sewer

manholes and closing of danger-
ous gullies at corner Washington !
& Vance streets.

2. Hauled gravel—S. Washington
street: N. General Lee Ave.: and S j
Wilson Ave.: Godwin street (21.
blocks'.

3. Graded S. Fayetteville f-om |
Cumberland to Divine, for paying
Auto Sales & Service,

4. Catchbasin reconstructed at
S. W. corner Fayetteville and Broad.

5. Sidewalk filled in and level-
led for Mr. Gunter on N. Layton
Ave. Sidewalk has washed badly.

6. Unloaded 300 ft. of 12” con-

crete pipe at city lot.
7. Patched holes in Cromartm

Hardware Co., alley with gravel.
9. Mixed asphalt and patched

holes in paved streets.
9. Cut ditch on Cambridge for

water department to install water i
pipe.

10. Installed driveway pme on j
W. Divine street for Mr. Carl May- ,

nard.
Cut roots and lowered sidewalks

—Mrs. I. F. Hicks.
PUBLIC UTILITIES Reported

bv Supt. Fernie Hartley.

1. Unload 600 bags of Lime at ;

water plant.
2. Read meters.
3. Helped build partition around

fluoride chemical at wat°- plant.

4. Installed 314 feet IV water
nine on Cambridge Street from S.j
Washington ave. toward. Elm Ave. j
(Property Owner furnished all'.ma- ;
ferial?> .(This was the project that j
had been aoproved several months
ago so- Mr. Derwoort Godwin),

CEMETERIES sic PARKS: Re-

ported by Runt Joe T. Jackson.

1 Helped build partition around
fluoride, chemical at water plant.

2. Junior Civic Club Dance at
Armory October 30. 1952.

4. Colored sing at Armory. Oct- |
obo,. oo 1952.

6. Routine maintenance at City
¦ Hall.

7. Cut weeds on seven lots (Pro-

perty owners billed for this).

8. One-half day spent killing rats,

in town.
9. Made up 125 bags of rat bait,

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Henry's Taxi Co. owner and all .

drivers have permits LeWr ;
completed. Dyes Taxi Co—Owner
has ner l"’'and 2 drive-s have an-

. plied, Williams Taxi Co.—No own-
'p- permit or driver: permit ap-
plied for. What deadline does Board
wish on this?

Mr. M. 1,. High! was notified,
that he had been awarded icb nr ,
repairing and painting walls and
ceiling of Citv Court’ Room and;

work was started on this job cn ;
Tuesday. October 28. 1952.

M- B. L. Price of Gastonia wc j
• rotif'ed that he had been aw-”d- j
ed iob of cleaning and naintinc ,
outside of stand this work was
started on Thursday. October 3d. :
1952.

Sketch and letter Sent, to Atlan-
tic Coast Line Railroad Division
Engineer Mr. F. R. Co”ve-s. Jr
at Rocky Mount requesting that
their drain pipe under Railroad
at Cooke Street and also at Gran-

ville streets, be lowered to im-
prove city drainage.

Water crpit.-acft between Tc"n ;
'of Dunn & Erwin Mills forward- |
ed to Erwin for their approval.

Went with Mr. Dudley of State
Highway Commission Sign Depart-
ment to investigate need for addi-
tional “STOP” signs at intersec-

, tions U. S. 421 and N. C 55. He
1 will have Mr. Burch head of sign
department check this later ant'
make decision.

Here's List Os
The New. Senators

By UNITED PRESS

! New senators elected in Tuesday's
' voting:

i Republican*;: Barry Goldwater
Ariz.: Prescott Bush. Conn.: John
Sherman Cooper. Ky.: J. Glenn
Beall. Md.; Charles E. Potto-, Mich:

, Dwight Griswold, Neb., and Frank
• Barrett, Wyo.

| Democrats: John F. Kennedy,
IMass.; Mike Mansfield. Mont.; Al-
j bert Gore. Tenn.; Price DarVl.

' Tex.; and Henry M. Jacktan, Wash.
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MONROE JEWELERS OPENS This picture shows a small portion of the large and complete china

and silverware departments of the beautiful new Monroe Jewelers, which held its grand opening this

afternoon at 1 o’clock. The new store, is owned and operated by L. A. Monroe and E. Bruce MacFadyen.

two widely-known and popular jewelers. The big opening event will continue through the week, with a

grand drawing for S3OO cash and other valuable prizes set for Friday night at 8 o’clock. (Daily Record

Photo bv T. >l. Stewart).

STATE NEWS GOP Congress Ike Carries
BRIEFS

WINSTON-SALEM (IP) James
A. Gray, chairman of the board of
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., left
an estate totaling $2.716.20r.86 to

his wife and six children. Gray died
of a heart attack here Oct. 29.

DURHAM (IF A local Negro
attorney said today he has filed
an anti-segregation suit against,
the Person County school system.
M. Hugh Thompson said the suit,

filed in federal court at Greens-
boro. asks an inpunction against
the school board, the State Board
of Education and Public Instruct-
ion Supt. Charles F. Carroll.

WINSTON-SALEM (IP John C.
Whitaker was elevated from pres-
ident to chairman of the board of
directors of the R. J. Reynolds To-
bacco Co. here yesterday to suc-
ceed the late James A Gray. Vice
President E. A. Darr was elevated
to the presidency of the company.

RALEIGH (IP North Carolina
State College and Virginia Poly-
technic Institute receive an SB,OOO
donation today for the establish-
ment of eighth agricultural scholar-
ships. The money came from the
Smith-Douglas Co. of, Norfolk. Va..
which stipulated that half should
go into*'* scholarships
of the future, Farmers of Ameri-
ca and half for 4-H Club members.

Purdie's, Inc.
(Continued From Page One)

register, the winner need not be
present.

Purdie’s is the authorized dealer
for tile new General Electric act-
ivator washer, and each purchaser
of one of these outstanding wash-
ers will receive as a gift a King-

ston datofix watch.

This beautiful timepiece sells for
retail at $125 in the bette- jewel-
ry stores and tells not only the
time but the day, month, date and
moon phase.

For some time now the com-
pany lias been adding to . then-
stock in: preparation for the open-
ing of the new department and
everything is in the most modern
style. The customer will be able
to find house furnishings here that
will be found at no other store.

Aiding Johnnie Welbovrne in th?
operation of the new department
will be Scott Ferrell and Norwood
Carroll, both of whom are well
know among Purdie’s customers.

Both John W. Purdie Jr., owner
of the company and Manager John-

(Continued from oaee one<
go to the Senate as an independent

because of threatened reprisals for
his support of Eisenhower during
the presidential campaign. The
GOP could use his vote.

Control of the two houses of
Congress is important because it
determines which party will elect!
committee majorities and chair- j
men.

Although the GOP lacks one vote i
for a Senate majority it is assured

of control, at least after Jan. 20. |
because Vice President-elect Rich- I
aid M. Nixon then will be able |

, to vote In case of ties.
Thereafter, the Republicans will, j

j be dependent on Democratic help j
i to offset normal losses from their i

own ranks on key votes. Eisen- ,

bower’s legislative lieutenants are I
expected to try to develop a work- I
ing arrangement with conservative
southern Democrats who have ]

often voted with the GOP in the j
past in an informal coalition.

However, minority statutes usual- j
ly has a unifying effect on a party I
even one which has been as badly

| divided as the Democrats for the j
j past 14 years.

MCFARLAND DEFEATED
The chief Democratic casualty j

i Tuesday was Sen. Ernest W. Me- ¦;
5 Farland of Arizona, majority floor j

j leader for the past two years. |
j Elected to replace former Sen.
6 SjCbtfc W. Lucas of Illinois. Me- ,
T Farland was the second Senate

j Democratic leader to be defeated
in successive Congressional elec-
tions.

Sen. John J. Sparkman (D-Ala.V
defeated vice presidential nominee
is one possibility for the job of
Democratic floor leader next year,
although Sen. Richard B. Russell
iD-Gau, could have it if he wanted
it.

On the Republican side, the floor
leader is Sen. Stvle Bridges of
New Hampshire, who took the post

1 in 1951, saying he wanted it for
only two years. Bridges, who prob-
ably will be chairman of the Ap-
propriations Committee, will have
a high priority claim on the job
of president pro tempore of the

, Senate if he wants it.
In the House. Republican Lead-

er Joseph W. Martin Jr., of Massa-
chusetts. is in line for the speaker-
ship. Rep. Charles A. Halleck of
Indaina probably will succeed to
the GOP floor leader job which
he held during Martin's 1947-49
speakership.

On the Democratic side, retiring

Sneaker Sam Rayburn of Texas is
the probable choice for party floor
leader if he will take the job.

l ¦

Jury Trials
(Continued From Page Onp)

(Coutinued From Page One)

for any Republican gubernatorial
candidate in North Carolina. The
record was set in 1928 by Seawell’s
father, who piled up 289.415.

Governor-elect Umstead said he
believes the Republican gains both J
in North Carolina and elsewhere j
in the South are "largely tempor-
ary.”

"I don’t believe it indicates any i
substantial increase in the Repub- J
lican strength in the South,” he ;
said.

Seawell. the loser, said he thinks
Dwight Eisenhower’s success in
the South is due to "personal pop*
ularity." He said he thinks the
South will eventually have a two- j
party system but “the Republicans
can’t build it themselves. It will
have to be done by the Democrats
and Independents."

The Carthage lawyer said he
thinks that if a single leading
North Carolina Democrat had been
willing to back Eisenhower, the '
general would have carried the
state.

“Sen. Willis Smith almost did it
But not quite," said Seawell.

"I wired Smith to put his voice
where his heart was. If he had.
North Carolina might have gone
for Ike.”

SMITH HITS RADICALS
Smith himself said the eledtion

was "a disappointment to those
who supported the entire Demo-
cratic ticket.” He said he thinks
the election appears “to reflect
the objection of our people to
Trumanism” and "we shuold de-
vote ourselves to preventing the
radical elements from assuming
control of the party."

Gov. Kerr Scott said he saw
nothing significant" in the Rep-

ublican vote in the South. Scott
said "oil” was responsible for the
large GOP turnout in Texas and
Louisiana but "I just don’t know”
what caused the Republican victory
in Virginia.

"I was satisfied with the showing
of the Democrats in North Caro-
lina,” Scott added. "The Republi-

-1 can vote was just what it generally
is.”

RALEY ENCOURAGED
State Republican Chairman

James M. Baley said he was en-
couraged by the "better” Repub-
lican showing. "I believe it will
make the beginnings of the two-
party system in Nortr. Carolina,”
Baley said.

Scott dismissed such claims. He
said, "I always thought we had a
two-party system.”

Seawell said no one can talk
about a two-party system in the

, state when the Republicans have
no organization in eastern North
Carolina.

"I the state were divided at
Raleigh, we would have an op-

i portunity to elect a Republican
governor,” he said.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Paul L. Strickland under-

went an operation in the Dunn hos-
pital today. Her condition is re-
ported to be fine.

AT CIRCUS
I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson

] and children, Tommy and Jimmy,
attended the circus in Raleigh Tues-

| day nigh:.

exandcr Miller, charged with speed-
ing.

Judge H. Paul Strickland presid-
i ed and the docket was prosecuted
I by Solicitor J. Shephard Bryan.

nie Welbourne. extend a cordial in-
vitation to the general public to
attend the opening, today, tomor- j
row or Saturday.

Baggett
(Uontirceii From Page One)

critically ill for the past two weeks.
Funeral arrangements had not j

been completed early this after- -
noon.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN
Mr. Baggdtt was a nativ- of

Dunn and attended Dunn High I
School and the University of North !
Carolina. He was a successful bus-
iness man and a civic and relig-
ious leader at Reidsville. He oper- ,
ated a real estate and insurance!
agency in Reidsville.

Surviving ave his mother: his i
wife, Mrs. Lillian Penny Baggett: |
two sons, Fred Parker Baggett)
and Henry Clifford Baggett. Jr.. ]
both of Reidsville: two brothers.

Waltcn Baggett of Raleigh and Al-
lie Baggett of Knoxville. Tenn., and j
two sisters. Mrs. Homer Lanier pf
Raleigh and Miss Edith Baggett of j
Atlanta.

HARNETT STUDENTS IN !
“WHO’S WHO”

Miss Annie Lou Butts of Angier, j
Miss Linda Grace Giles of Linden
and Miss -Mary Jo Johnson of Coats
are among the students at ECC,
listed in the 1952-53 edition of

“Who’s Who in American Univer- i
sities and Colleges.”

this morning, failed to appear,
when called to answer the charges
and a capias was ordered issued for
each defendant.

The cases were; Preston Henry
Hair, driving after his license was
revoked; Armqnd J. Grundler, I
public drunkenness; George V.;
Knapp, affray; Luther Long, pub-1
lie drunkenness; and Jackie M. j
Rogers, affray.

GETS $5 FINE
Charges of speeding 60 miles per

hour in a truck cost Roy Lee
Baker $5 and costs, with prayer for

I judgment continued 6 months.
I Milford Jackson, charged with

j drunken driving, drew 90 days, |
! suspended on payment of SIOO and :
costs with the recommendation that
his license be revoked for one year.

Charges of non-support against
| John L. Davis were nol pressed

\ when an agreement was reached
, between attorney E. L. Doffermyre,

i prosecuting for Mrs. Davis and at-
torney G. L. Hooper, defending,
whereby the payments Davis makes

I weekly would be increased from
sls to S2O.

j Carmine Guiseppe Conrad, Fort
, Bragg soldier, was fined $5 and

costs with prayer for judgment
I continued 6 months for speeding.

Prayer for judgment was con-
I tinued 6 months on payment of

costs in the cases of Robert Al-
exander Miller, charged with speed-

I ing;
Praver for judgment was con-

i tinued G months on payment of
costs in Uie cases of Robert Al-

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS WASTE

Nagging backache, losa ofpep and energry,
headaches and dizziness may be doe to slow-
down of kidney function. Doctors say good
kidney function is very important to jfood
health. When some everyday condition, such
as stress and strain, causes this important
function to slow down, many folks sutler nag-
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor blad-
der irritations due to cold or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequentpassages.

Don t neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. It’s amazing how many times
Doan’s give happy relief from these discom-forts—help the l&milesof kidney tubes and fil-
ters flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!
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Mrs. Suggs
(Continued From Page One)

ston County, daughter of the lat?
W.R.A. and Lina Barbour of a
widely-known Johrvston County
family.

She married the late Mr. Suggs
in 1898. Mr. Suggs, a conductor for
the Du-ham and Southern Rail-
read. died here in 1941.

LIVED HERE 40 YEARS

Mrs. Suggs , had resided in Dunn
for the past 40 years and was one
of the town’s best known women
She was a member of the First
Baptist Church and as long as
hea’th permitted took a leading

part in the affairs of the church.

Mrs. Suggs was a me:r!)->¦• of th?
T. E. L. Class of the church and
had served for several years as
president of the class.

S irvivlne are two daughters. Mrs.
Paul L. Strickland Sr., and Mrs
Cli-tis B. Ennis, both of Dunn:
two sons. Hr. Arthur Suggs of

Benson and J. O. Suggs, jr.. of
Leaksville: one sister. Mrs. T. J
Mims, who made her home with
Mrs. Sugos; one brother. Ayden
Barbour of Durham, and 11 grand-
children.

Humorous Side
(Continued Fmm Page One)

an hour after Adiai jStevenson con-
ceded his defeat, it started so rain
in Dallas. It was the first rain in
the drought-stricken city since Oct.
7. Local Republicans called it an
Eisen-shower.

ROCKVILLE. Ind. (IP) Adiai
Stevenson wasn't the only Adiai
to lose the election. Adiai Hendrix.

I a retired school teacher who was
named for the Democratic presi-

I dential candidate’s grandfather, was
I defeated in his bid for a scat ih

jthe Indiana Legislature.

! MINEAPOLIS .Minsi. UP A
1 chapter of the National Bald-head-
ed club took note today of the elec-
tion victory of “one of our boys.”
Russell S. Ackerman, secretary of
Minneapolis Bald Pates No. 2, said

Dwight D. Eisenhower was an hon-

orary member of the club and had

been appointed a delegate to the
national convemtion Saturday
St. Cloud, Minn.

WATCH!
For the opening of

Dunn’s Newest Ladies’
and Children’s Shops.

The Fashion
Shop

Gifts & Greetings

for You through

WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly
Business Neighbor*

and Civic and

Social Welfare Leader*
On the occasion of:

The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
Engagement Announcements
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to *

Pho™* 3221
(Nm entt or obligation}

a vli i

Hf V t * 4b
’m

* ' Jlllll

These Men Serve You In Our

BODY DEPARTMENT

Standing are left to right, O'Connel
Herring, Body Shop foreman Gra-
ham Best and Shorty Bryant. Kneel-
ing are Elmon Page and Ed Hartley.

THESE MEN ARE EXPERIENCED
IN BODY WORK ON ANY MAKE OF
CAR OR TRUCK.

i

ALL WORK WE DO IS GUARANTEED

AUTO SALES AND SERVICE
CORNER CUMBERLAND MIUII
AND FAYETTEVILLE AVE. . UvNH
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